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™ ffoffllift WOBLD. THEffIDETOT.ilIffBlHBfJ

bowling of Messrs. Logan and Gillean
5?battnck, ttort'is, tbe'^

wickets with three enocessive balls. Logan 
got four wickets for five runs, and Gillean 
five wickets for 12 runs. Mr. Merritt’s

QUEEN’S PARK LOGIC.THE CITY MD VICINIT f
_________________ COAL AND WOOD,

Telephone s Communication
An Unusual Number ot Attractions—A “ Trav

elling University Sheppard.
The park was yesterday crowded, and an 

unusually large number of the out-door 
fanatics and oddities held forth.

ASïïS I Uoc Sheppard gave a lecture on temr,„r- I Exciting Game-Showing the Montrealers 
—BxlefNotes Oatbored Everywhere by World ance and the Credit Valley railway,Cud Aronnd-Dlnner at the aLn-g

wound up by saying he believed John A. to -Other Notes of Sport.
be a gentleman. He didn't allude to con. on- w . , . ...per boilers or Grand Trunk scrap iron The J?'8 ?^ontrJ®J arrived by the mom-

». s...w_ I tT „ - aSZ'wr- »

Ms=:2, ïïAïffs B3=HF^*P4
with ft lore feast. * \ St Ti? JSTyZa v P°°r’ 2.40 the trouble began. The ball was im- £lay. T11 h&na ” morning at 11.80. If

Vl>ei Rx- l. hf j m very bad English, without money mediately sent down to *h« enoi J? !? President Garfield should die during the

* ' *“ tih'ÿ'Fp.’^iA.K r;2 srsrÆ Ms s-' atxa,S3l
e‘- zixxsi.~s‘s5.s PWanted—an editor for the (mis)leading '■be Teuton asked, “For vat because shuit 0f the play was not*verv scientific°m8 be effective, and on the whole the prospects

paperef Canada. Also a head.' Appîyô^ "f*7* d°Uare a year mighte from^ the tw °f the Canadian“ are
the premises. ’ whfn we have tongues mit us of our own ?" manv of the men . that bmmpton t. Toronto

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, who live at on1he°“ne ““en ltw« md^ns^er and lhe com™endable zeal of «orne ofYhTm ara°° ‘"T "X Mr'-1 °‘ Hew"
Duflerin and College streets, were assaulted tiens o^2l ton^ thYt dq?e.?" “ pursuin8 the rubber was only equalled tol. f ,Thî. Tu,1îors went
by three roughs Friday night. He kent th^ cm-fi ■ propounded; by the trouble experienced in disporing of of 7b,ak the^ Mr- KeUay of Brooklyn, N.Y., laughterP by his sham “peecheD. on timetefr^e11 J,“ i ”stiTtTCUrre<1 fi T ̂ »eh Bram'^Twent to bat^d .necid^î

preached in the Jarvis street Baptist chnfch the Turks, the Zulus, the Boers a street fence, and the in putting together 64 of which Gambleyesterday morning and evening" the land bill, confederation,’ independence; m^XreX“ °Jl 22? °' ^ g? “n*d ^SS 16. InThe L^fn
\\ allace Nesbitt of Hamilton, barrister- ‘**e Fenian raid, and almost every subject to demolishing the fence while the "tom ”mge a Btand w“ made by Toronto, Mor- 

at-law, «id George P. Hughes of the vil- I you co^d think of. “I’m a travelling lay unheeded Iwtween the f„7cr L. r^T1 mon a«d Sproule running up
**8® °* Keenans ville, have been appointed u?‘u,er,1.ty1’. . “'.d- He advised his players. The spectator were observed^ °°a wicket down- Morrison’s score was 75 I over TBB border. I
■otaries public. highly delighted audience to steer clear of smile audibly—nrobablv at — °,u^ ed to and 8Proule’s 22. Boulton afterwards got John Tobin, of Chicago, was sentenced to

The following are the winners of scholar- hin^thronghTt ^°“ >eTe™1 'voices be on ontside of the grounds,‘which^rifde8 to ■ notoatmaking the score for fhe life imprisonment onULuday for kicking
ships at the recent second intermediate ex- S the beantifnl park in vated position enabled them to take £ A 16,7' Bran,pton followed, and with bis daughter to death. *

fesH&sssâ -nmt Mira,.»
- a.*£ZnS;, saw-jr: ^Ss&’sSSïjïïssuSi « w. — . J

*"d 1,u"™-1 ! “:;t ''z^, ■1- rM°m _____ ’ I r? **• b"m‘ ^ t1”»” 1 teuphohe mmussimtis» betweenKeailers m Se. York ga .bout twmty I ^1I'I ^ ^ hM'.•"dWja to .«p. b.ingdto^d CdLf.TJl AOUA.lv.. Ohio ______ —T-..
glasses from a gallop of beer which costs | ,.™alnK •“*. bowed head, he | discussion. At length t.hT .. . _ splashes. | as weU as the river business alnL t"^h!ll I —- ---------RETAIL PRY OOODA
them thirty cents. How many glassea do ®xc,e1™e<li Poor boys ! we went to the the Montrealers snœnmbed to thokhep!r °i • ,At ^ Hillsdale regatta on Thursday stream. g m toto - ' ^ ■

™ GREAT CLEARING SALE
sSiLfFS-E^ F s&s^irrjZZFSF.TÎT *“ EDWARn mVc/ma/m.»
plastered and the whole chnrch thoroughlv spectators interfered, and prevented a aided to stop and call the match d lenge cup. At Charles Creek, Tenn., on Fnday, the VV fi U Iwl K K f | |A/ m "O
repainted. The improvement, i t Ts Stf dl8facefui occurrence. The Toronto “hen gave ^hrea Jn™' ^Wud E,al*n having won the Sports- ^1°?!of J°hOL.Alexander was burned ; bb-w.', ' V l¥l ■VI—V/ VV IM Omated, will cost about $1000. ’ in^~ ^ ? 1^eef0Wd’ *7' cheers for their opponents wMc” were re* man «hellenge enp, the proprietors ofttat burneYto6*1 h°f Colored servanta were PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTFP4TIGMO

ps^^si-siifs
'fessÉ skrSz ierwaWï

The proceedings in chambers at Osgoode ^ king m^b^Mr. ^pMissTri folS nrer Boston, Sat-

hall, as regulating the practice of the courts quaiters, and preached temperance and More chee’riu»" and sirw,toUtf“n go^"wl|l; Lndgate Hill and New Bond street London mortnng, with the schooner Jessie ???19®®,had|ags *? 0mhre Ribbons, all widths ; New Just onlutd, another lot of
under the new act, will be very interesting peculiar doctrines, temporal and eternal, the visitors nroeee?Wl r 8Mg f°B?wed- ,and The design shows a very graceful tw^ ^Vll.llamf0J1’ ”nk“>g her and killing Capt. hJ&’^Ôvm <7am’Stc\, cent*> "•rl*^^"ïa,fi6tons NewSatin ü whSLbons, in

gaatet’ «SHEEEFB s^JsaïïSîsSraîiisrAï^J ,1 jSïi^ESavSœa^fe^SSSs;
msdfs115 C>1mwrs motions already park yesterday passed off with an unusual interveningTime™Sonrenftt^° , e ÎF Tilton holding wreaths. The bodyôf the drowned 1 tiv® others were saved. EDWARD M‘KROWSr«

there Sirs ■» 1 h .............
NoA44 D’tS Sattrday rough-cast house a‘rayed from one crowd of disputants to tier went into^the Stfjanms hotelThTe mat^ Tl^' ^ a-closely ............In? ................. Mm ' if h il Fi nl i, ^"hl hm!‘>I|0||' TT.. . . ^^ ENTS
tot SWn/ljnr'^1’ Vth 11 rooms. and '  _______________ they were provided with a parlor and 8urroundmg this picture are relof water; cause, poor health. IsliA>l> OFL1ÎA 1103 ,St,. =

.™5LriL"££toe'^.KSts SSa?; r" •t'ÏÏ/^A.?«?&£?%'“t.1-!”» a—r1 °£Æiœr"1ïf;irïï,„“ hfz.^s.'srst-^ sSbTÆSS;““jUs-'^.t^r.ariiirpercent. The property was w.?thdrawn the office of the Montreal telegraph com the visitor wo^tt ,Thenttke tram came which a well-modelled tomale figure “ I eral men were seriously injured by the fall, 
the highest offer being $2900. The home- Pany inline city on Saturday. Mr. Erastus nied by their Wends* T^e‘trei ““dT^r promine,lt- * Typhus fever has broken out in the New
stead known as “ The Elms,” near Weston ''‘“an was present. It is understood that leave for some time and ^ BOt ------------- York orphan asylnm, 51st street. Over
With 11 acres, was also offered, the terms îhe- firat atcps towards consolidating the of the hoys knew no bonn^s^LS‘f ^ BiSBBAi.L. thirty children have been removed to the
being $/50 cash and a mortgage for the bpsmess were taken ; but owing to the up ” until the last moment »i!d h, Jcept.lt Saturday’s games. hospital, and four new cases were discovered
balance at 6J per cent., less an existing frfF nature of the change the directors men relujtantlv left the station At Albany : Albanys 4, Atlantics 5 yesterday.
mortgage of .$2000 bearing interest at 61 7 ba °b^ge^ to ,h?ld se,veral meetings highest opinio^i of their tore „7lth At Detroit : Détroits 9, Chicagos 1 In Stephenson county, Ill on Frida
percent. There was no bid. XÆclptïed^™ 811 ^ a"ange- aad look^^eHy fXardt hTrS J**™*™* ProvidencesTworces- ™en asked \Z’r ^Brien't

Thl Canadian Snfe-Eatnr u . , raatch> which is expected to take place ‘ help hx a broken waggon. O’Brien accom-
thefoHowimhichcnm^ f *?*Utfual payS early in October. take place lathers v. printers. pamed one of the men, but the other slipped

:i;-sSa£HB'€ K3Tri« fm T “dgeneral manager, Mr. H. P Dwight al Sle, and the fine play shown therein, the eral good niavers fmo? hL!.^8?66 a°fi SeV" ,, SeVên person3 bvmg over a stable in
though still a yonn» man has toïL *’ *" “7at between the above clubs proved a JftJflït both sides did not Cincinnati were partially suffocated y-ster-
ncctod with thfltontr^ conmanv abour; rfh"‘ame affair, though some exilent contusion ïhaT ‘ht e^”ymen> At the t7, m°rrrning by a fire in the building 
quarter of a century. He was promoted to gImeWi*ThXhlblted the early Part of the of the tvmi ofrouvs^Th t°t1S ln favor B°bv-t11W,arreJl j‘lmPed fr0'“ a window arfd 
M&S,Sy2i TT â,folio^eOPPOSlngtean“faCedoffat4=8® togl beÇ^y^f Saturday,6when™ lower- ^ ^ ™ »

abihty which he early developed fnthe' sir- HutbdîtoVer poTnft; “fï#1 ! MO^s^p  ̂t8“Pted- The bivestigation of the Musgrave alpaca
v-ce of the company here The “uu> cover-point ; Bonnell, McQmllan, , kt stop». company’s affairs showed thi* Un„L.cessful manner in which he has field™'\îefâH F- Martin, centre Ra'mitoon11'dT ^aSîtnrd-7y ‘he Centrals of swindled his partners, Anderton and Dunn

conducted the business in what is field •’ Mitchd/1‘a’ MSmith- home citiTbv 8 to*1? Tecumsehs of this out of more than $100,000. The firm’
veritably the telegraphic centre of the n„’m; A- Martin, home. to dn.n J?L- Th? Centrals were unable through his transactions have lost COTÏ ’
Dominion has “always commanded nofnt ~ ^S ^ Hirat> bnt lÆ '**81 “?“!»’“ Pitching, 000. Musgrave’s whereabouta are unknown
acknowledgment from the directors al -ell 5 x.r 5®®! ,cover-polnt : R- Hurst, se0“r®d their runs chiefly 0Q pa8sesd unknown.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. as from the public press. It is no secret fieU^’ pŸ defence field ; Burns, centre îh® çatcher, being unfor ' “ The raft, wia its Uvina and dead canro fl
* a* «T, „„ „ „„ i?.t£hrr.,xT;aX;i^r vsi ■ ""m‘ “1 4*A"Sgu,46S's c^™» «. J£ » “5. ,„t sgas=.-zkrSS

Chtrles Fibs Ji ^ ?,lght ^ man named Mr. Dakers the pre-eminent fitness” of Mr Torontos had the decided advantage in sev- l*'16 Tor°ato B- B. C. will be held for New York Saturday. ■ *" . CHICAGO.
fn^Srtore’s^bXrsh/^N?81^ ^S-^n p”edk wTthade^ ion^fdd'th^ ^"d Sta,-ed theDomin- the’wdtareMf0"/ a renewXf fte%*metam^affitatiinCaU8ing I

street and rpmnv- shoj) on X ictoria head, most discriminating judgment -md fnr "i 0WD» antl g°t m several shots rp, n | the club will be discussed. An earthnnalr» h ‘ i “ ‘The raft scene* is one of breath-holdin^ excite
m 1 UkW i g -1? coat and rolling vast experience connected with Canadian for S?aI» hut it was of no avail, for want of TheDauntless defeated the Twilights in AsH Mifn^ k h -a °?™Tr.e* at Tchesme, and even Salvini never aroused theVliden-"
Sir Î, sIeeves> Plcked up a razor and telegraphy, he is in the best r l,Lractlce soon winded many of them and Pu®en s Pai’k on Saturday, by a score of 19 n* ■ Maor\ opposite the island of Scio, fIin!^i!Lh^ïathe^t118 ^ech°ed after the curUhi
^TLC7:ZT1 t0 lacera,te his fore, the wordsf the righT man intherMt Xe w^n^ Tu ^^tesJnd, the Torontos £ 80 aJASTto-<£ ~g ^ ?***& to P^perty. %£"dthe ^ other.-
will’show von hrn t2T re.markin8 : “I Mr. Dwight is a Canadian by bnih and ^mng m three straights. In the first the y the Buckeyes of that place for a J^ere has been general improvement in ,.u TORONTO,
win show) ou hov an American dies.” He owes all his success in lifo • ru.bber was put through by Smith in ten 8llver CUP- , the weather m Lngland'since Fri.lav The c wa*affra,,(l sueccss, as the frequent and lone--
his lmfdr°to8[Lbrand!8!led the razor above Jiridual merits. In Mr Thomas Swin ™!nu7is’ i“ theBecond byMcMurtryin two -------------- \J j harvest prospects are now more cheering. News’?06 apP,aU4- «stmed/'-Torunto Hvening

four persons °f -B® thr®? °r yard- *he vice-president, the com,,any has securelfthI6'”8 mmute3 more Smith CHESS. Jtoynton has been visited in gaol by two mILSc,ehnic e?ecî,9 are M "“r perfection as .kill can
“turn” Two „1° ■ W?f® waiting their secured tile services of another able man cured the third game. the Berlin chess club members of the provincial land league" His “-Thj16,1?' —Toronto Evening Telegram,
hasty retreat into the"? * ’f rS, beat a an,d one who has nothing to learn in his onfnftoPny not altogether absent, Berlin, Aug. 28—The second congress hea,th is g°od. but he has tost thTsight of Mail complex success.”-
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tussle Ellis wasovern ,wU’ nnd j?er. a hard pany> WÜ1 be continued in his present posi- W ,°1 c.r*«ket ground as a practice field, —-------- s fbe ProJ®cted duel of Clemenceau is with
No. 1 statio^ Thl ema7dloc.ked uPin tlon- P ^ but as that (the finest ground in Canada) is FEDESTRia NISH. Sereno, manager of the Petit Meridonial,
been on a bic snr^ w°n,d-be suicide has ------------------ ~— being sacrificed for building purposes, noth- At the lacrosse grounds at the close nf wko .wote an insulting letter to Clemenceau
delirium tremens at’th^r Waa S7Îenng from o POLtcB PARA(Acaphs. mgremainsfor them but the scanty accom- the press match, a^OO yank* race was run re*,lve 10 bis candidature for Arles,
hour before he came intoT^rtoAb0Utkhalf?n , ?at!irday ni«ht’s drunks numbered a S a niî^if to^08®,? * parkf 14 "ould between Bonnell and McGregor 7o? the , The heat at Athens during the past five

j^pusasasiraa: '5® yraa,v»rt5;sa5r

EilP ÿÈÊSË âpi= —;~-™-
of the windniv 4 ^.e 8*atl°n broke one It would be an instructive thin^ to know re8Pec^lve^7* # The Maitlands played a fine - ri* F acknowledges the good work timetable.
of tils vp?,d ? and attempted to sever one the basis on which Mr Boustead d.»l. game’ wor8t™g their opponents^at everv K " ? " accomplished to the girls’ school at La mac ■—M . _z, —  ----------------

S-ssr^iS’ASs.’te S.Sto%“ît‘ir «ÆïS’itfis; STL-^L. » LORNE PARK.

chit rn bly have to spend some time in gaol before PlarVr^1 'u °.m®.fieId» c- Woodcock, F.
wteîiÎA - Ho. SSJWJ&J
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MO*T.6EAL r. TORONTO JOURNAL-
aSts on the lacrosse field.

THE DAILY BOUND OF LIFE IN AND 
ABOUT TOBONTO.

did 8P*rks from the American and f'ansdlan 
last tflreG, aad the Adantle Cable.

between Offices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .1.Canadian condensed.
Father Nugent of Liverpool has come to 

ofic dfildrenrther the immi8™tion of Cath-

.A,br*k®man named Charles Symmes was IJ 
killed at Arnpnor, Friday night, by a Can
ada Pacific train.

A Quebec paper wants a quarter of all the
printed in French. StamPe “d P°St I U/OOTX ' 11 W U1 "0141001 ATT A T Tm V mt * *1 

Another Ottow. nun just returned from W ------BEST QUALITÉ

Saginaw, Mich., claims to hare seen the ----------------- ----------
missing Keno there. ■ ' /

sanirsP1 S-n.McGEE & co.
Fotrin, charged with complicity in the HEAP OFFICE t 10 MSfi STREET

■Wetherall murder, remains in gaol, although 
him6 U DOt a particle of evidence

Mr. John Low says he has good backing, 
and that he intends to prove the illegality 
of the lease of the Montreal telegraph 
pany to the Great Northwestern.

ANTHRACITE"eleven continued their innings and got 
74 for six wickets down, Morrison scoring 
19 and Sayers 18.

AND BITUMINOUS JACity council to night 
The World still wags at the Grand opera 

house. lil OOA I
EX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.
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* eitherHATS AND CAPS, Salary

Manager.

Monday, Tuosday & Wednesday,

AUG. 29, 30 & 31. Xto 1 street,

Owing to the great attendance during the nast 
week, Manager Sheppard haa induced the Man^ d 

agersof The World” Combination to can
cel dates in other Provincial Cities 

and will present the
•aPHENOMENAL SUCCESS,

THE WORLD I
FOR THREE NIGHTS MORE

The Catholic

S^5âr^
society is formed of four sections, composed 
of mamed men, married women, young 
girls and young men, and each hold their 

îlternate Tuesday eve,lings. 
Each of these divisions has a prefect and 
snb-prefect for every twenty-one members 
and it is the duty of these officers to see 
that everyone under their charge regularly 
attends the meetings. Of course regular 
attendance to religious duties is the object 
for which the society was organized.
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London SmtSdarl1’01 a lonlf ™a of ‘ The World. ' ”

“ 5*£tt&E2gfjXtwc ^add’
A distinct an^nlliantsu<ge«Y" London Globe, 

perfection of stage mechanism, ingenuity of 
fonnerTrSuSons“-& Y wS’ “ “»

c. K. ROGERS,.
125 Yonge street,

For all the Latest Styles 

of STIFF, SOFT and 

STRAW HATS.
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| IT and
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vjtl SMI1*r

%EXCURSIONS. Revised Version of the Vow 
Testament with 3 lbs. of Teiu

FSÜ;

TRH5KETT & KELLY. T>™Oar Teas are f <&.,78Y?>rl«to^ÆS.-i.-.'Æ srss ■ mi
Bei

BUBAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,' !
I9S & 228 Yonge Street, a *

Victoria Tea Warcfuyas^

To see these famous oarsmen 
afternoon take the

practising every m
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Michigan.

to Mead’» Wharf. See

WMKo.ml»»—What 1» It ?
Hi!1. jbinka that koumiss, with 

“When I pr“ldenî“ fed- is a good thing. 
detoV -l UndeTr treatment in PhUa- 
delphia, he says, I was kept in very good 
condition with koumiss as my only fobd for
reTh rT h V, 18 t>f!latabIe ai-d tastes rery 
much like buttermilk. I would have ^
it with regret had it not been for „„ excel.
^ ratl0°’ 7h,ch » good Philadelphia dem- 
ocrat took pleasure in supplying.,,rr 
is a liouor made from

/ ?ÆThe FavoritefSteamcrs
it.

'/’4TAMUSEMENTS. EMPRESS OF INDIA '

at 83FR^prbo|Sf4iSSE ! ■V4left 
an excel.

ÇS0U sIANDJA8.
F .manager

C&ICKET.
HAMILTON V. MEIIRITT’s

liquor made from mares-^ilk,tdmj"

T R.u,s8la 1 few years ago from
Tartary. It is said to be very nourishing.

Nellie Cuthbert.E”ee of the X ."AS

Miss Kate Glassford,
TEAtoMS. .«1 DAWSON,

Wo. aa it«,

THE WEATHER BULLETIN A match was played on the Tto-toU
on ETE01t°LOoicAL Uffice, Tokonto, Aug. grounds on Saturday between an eleven got” eto,V' m'_Dunn« the past two days the ten up by Mr. Merritt, “creta^ of the
verygslL'htPreThaerre°^i'! Canada h,ave bee° ^nta"° association, and the Hamilton club. 
tnri.fiTv J* * Abere shll sema to be a dis- HanriJton was represented bv Messrs 
turban ce over the south Atlantic states Waud, Haivey, Park R K ffnn» *a'

FÆHsaSft'iBfeorb montown, Payette county P* ^ !1% . ^rly Sunday morning light team included S. Ray, Locan Gillean
old national pike. There is no * ou ^be xr ne ^ In. eastern Quebec and northern Sunders, Morrison, Guerrier * Vietpr*.’
I)stone to .nark it. la a<> monument XeirTk’,but e'Sewhere in Canada Sayers, Stinson, Helmcken and Merriu 
Mr. W. G. Murdoch and . . T>mk )vr..ha,„beea very fine and dry. Of the latter eleven the first six are to

«Triage manufacturer of*r"*?* eratotofre.W^ the jak,e r/'"ion •' Mod- Pla.Y m the international match beginning
Philadelphia on Saturday attorn» »or ward »»,?,b ?»S’ ni°stly from the east- to"day, as do also Messrs. Ferrie, Gillestdf
steamer C'liicora, ward , continued hue weather. and Wand who played with the Hamilton

ïSSSt!
A . team was lois», Hraniltea thca

at 7°30 ™man<1 2 P'm" Last boat returns-s sssersy saw
city yesterday from OttawL 1,1 the
itossm house. *

Thn

8 MIT
SrrPORTED BT ÿsSSr* Street Fj».»

MR T. F. EGBERT
Ana a superb Company.

Monday and Wednesday evenings,

births.

DEATHS.

"stsses^tuKsa-

srvt T”%S: — "" •’ S-'SSSS'i& "ÜS.S

- Z£S>ZS£&JU,

BOYLE 4 RIDDELL, Manager»

.riciom rim B SURE ANDand is at the

i SI
I 41*175 d

GO TOnear
»,

«9 Queen Street West,
„ Tor HaU mÆ Coot Store,THE 8TEAEER

"PRINCESS DACMAR . Friw,*y ^ are so many goinir to Front

I its,went t; i p.3L r.; newest
office.» J
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